
tt)U anbjumov.
The Bachelor's Brldil.

raaoui.
fcot lango brtrJ 1 iW

As our friend lo the bridal sr horn. J ;

hoi wit discharged lii. riiit 'H
At lha Benedict just o be outrcicd.

W married biro quickly, to save hi ftiilit.
Our heads from the saJ sirtt turninii.

A nd e eightd M we Mood t.y the lam.'s dim I'S

To think be ih no mure discerning

To think that bachelor, free and

And shy of the girt at we lound him.
fchnni.l here bv the altar, at dead of night.

lie caught in the snare that bound him !

and
lew and abort were the word we sid. in

Though we heartily ate of the cakes. f
Then escorted him h.nne fmm scene of dread

And tliouBbt how iwr'ii he aliakea. I

We thought as we grouped his lowly bed

With the flowers, the birch and the willow, of
Uow the ahoTd end brootiistirk would break oVr his Lea I,

And the teats he would slie.1 cm hi pillow, 1.
2.

id he, "They will talk of Uicir friend who baa gouc
3.

And every old Bach' will ui.taid me; 4.
Hut nothing reck I, it they let me dream on,

'.Neath the coverlet, jutl as they've laid me."

But half of our weary ta?k was done
Ere the clock tolled the hour tor the other,

u l lea with tlx- - hope that tlx-- fate he bad u 11.

Would never be won by another !
la.

I'nvmiiT for Til Iticll. When the

lime drew nigh that the

microscope bhould be . shown, at the I

Newcastle Polytechnic Kxhililiou, one

ni"ht lust week, a gwd old woman, whose

..ko will ruvrr retard her ascent tn hea

ven, look her sent in tlic lecture room to

witness the wonder thai were f ir the first

tiuie lo meet her sight. A' piece of lace

was magnified into a alinoii net, a hYm

was meiamorphised into an elephant, other
i

vw before the vener

able dame, who sat in astonishment, ta

ring opeu-mouth- at the disc. Hut when,

at length, a milliner's needle was trans-

formed into a poplar tree, and confronted

her with it huge eye, she could hold no

lunger. 4 My goodness !" she exclaimed,

"a camel could go through that ! There's

acme hopes for rich folks yet !''

Aukcdote. M r. Btts of Va., is the

lieroof the following anecdote. At a bar-bac-

civen to him by his friends the other

day, he was making a speecii, ana upon
a .1 L... its. .......nisatt.hisannouncing, hi ins usuai eHiiijiu.

Mr. with a knowing look at the la.r por- -

tion of his audience, that he was a candi- -

date for liothinc fjrcrpf matrimony, an

old gentleman in the crowd exclaimed, so

thai all ihe ladies cou'd hear, Ah, well,

I reckon you can be elected to ,ht h

lakes only one vote."
j

",,-- m. Danckbs. For a man j

like a COnse Vpon fed hot ric. o;
tins like a bad teetotum in whut Kg!is. ;

fashionables are pleast d lo term a -- valse" i

! never see a man thus occuik iI w ilh--
out a fervent dor ire to kii-- him.

Pkettt fiooD. why d:ics I'd

call you honey

"Itecaue, my dear, he lovr inc.'
"No, Ma. that 't it."
"What is it then T '

l know."
"Well, what is it 7"

"Why, it's because you Lave so much

ennib in vour head that's why.''

"Maybe smoking is oflensivc to so:ne ol

ou," said an inveterate smoker, as he en-

tered one of the Brooklyn ferry bit.
"Yes, jes," immediately rcspon.1. d hall

a dozen voices.
Well,'' sa;d the inquirer, placing hi

rtgar between his lips, and puffing away

on it, "'tis to some folks !'
The Albany Dutchman says lliat a con-ic- l

in the Ohio s'a!e prison tna Je his es-

cape over the walls in rather a singular
manner. Ile crawled into a cannon, arm j

i;ot one of his companions to "hoot him

wver the fence." Uclondid in the next!
county, and eight constables and a bed- - J

rord are in put suit of him. j

i

Foot races lietwcen are booming
fashionable at Hudson. The Star gives

the particulars ol a moonlight trot ilia'

came ofTon Sunday night lat butwef n two

pretty girl. How we should be delighted

io see the dear creatures usnkr a full speed!

How their eyes must have sparkled, nnd

lbe rose bloomed on their cheeks! Kuick.

Like a bell that's rung for firr ; like a

careless auction crier ; like, oftentimes, a

graceless liar, mischief-makin- g tattlers go ;

topping you wilhquaking fcHr,hisiering
as you lend an car Mercy on us, did I

jou hear ! Betsey Btan has got a beau .'"

An exchange paper slates on reliable au-- 1

thority, that in Albany the black-smit- '

rarpet their shops, and have armed chairs' J

made lor their horses lo sit in while havcig
their hies fil:ed. This is a great age, and
gracious ouly knows where 'twill bring up.

liabed
"What are you doing there, precoi-iou- most

juvenile f said a dandy to an urchin w ho Ihi.

was whittling his name on a fireplug in

Market street last rvrniiig. "Vi, I nm j each

niiuding my own business, an' that's more
I tin...

than you're a duin' ! was the reply.
iices,Plato says, ' To a mau full of ly

make no answer." Simoom one ia on tin

witnesa' stand, "old huaVwhat then ? iud
w e guess your rule thru wouldn'tI I answer. r"1

TIm
ThP world of fixils nas bUh a s'urn.

That he w h i w.ujld nut tv an , Tb.
M iat 'oioV at home, and bolt his duur, I

--ts-
A

A.J biuk hi ltoitig-'d-.- "

.Mechanical Arts and Sciences.
1. APPLHOX CO, NEW YORK,

Man in amrtt of xotMicufion,

IN VART6, PB.1CE 25 CENTS EACH,

A DICTIONARY OF MACHINES, MECHANICS,
ENGINE-WOR- and ENGINEERING :

Designed for Practical IVorking men
and those infrnttid fur the Engineering Fro-fr;.-

Edited bu OLIVEK B Vii.Vf , for
merly Pmfetstir of Mathematics, College of
Civil Engtnrrrr, iMnrton. Aumor ana

of The Calculus of Form,' ' The
yew and Improied System of Logarithm,'
'The Element of Euclid by Colors.cic. tie.

f II 11 IS wmk is of large Rvo sire, containing full
nearly Two Thousand Pages, upwards of

fifteen Hundred Plates, and Six Thousand
Wood-Cut- s. It will present working-drawin-

descriptions of the most important machines'
the United State. Independent of the result
American incenuitv. it will contain complete

nrartical treatises on Mechanics. Machinery, En
. . .. i

gine-woi- k. and Engineering ; witn an mat is
useful in more than one tbousanu uonars- - worm

tolio volumes, magazines, and other books,

among which may be mentioned the following :

Ilir.lK.tlK.th.-.ni- des Arts Industrials. (Masson Paria.)
Civil biipm-i- ait Ardiitrvt's Journal. London.)
r:niriueerand.M.vllai.itVAssitaut. (Hlackie.UiasKow.)
ful.licatioti.ltidusin.lic. I Anm ugauite Aluo, r aru.i

D. .latlliesou Mechanics of Fluids.
6. Trvatisv on iltMrsuo. (V irn.
7. Alli-- mcine llatin-nuiu- t nut AbLiHunp-n- . (rorsu-r- ,

t. Orpin fur die Fortstliritte Kiscnbahnw.-sen- in
trrhuiM'htT iVou WalkU'iqr, Wibaden.)
. Uvarithli!". 10. Ilyrues Ixvaritliuis.

Tlw au-- i Mtlivmti-B- l Wurku uf Olirer
t,rn. -. Silliuiau'i Journal,

AllvsomoiiirMascUincn-Euoyclnputiie- . Ilulawe. Lrip- -

tl (conlranttil.
11. 4ton Manufacture of Croat Ilritain and Aiornca
li. MiiltuiiRtrs lurum? and Diwbanical Manipulatwu.

1. The Su-a- KiiKine- - (J- Uourne.)
17. KiM'lilaliu-Z'Hun- . vliltttritfil.)

V I n'dj.i.ld tlif tntrioe.
la. t'ikr's l ud oiitiinl Instrumentji.

lirti..nairr U.- aru rt manufacture. (Laboulajc,
I'arif.) 21. anra's Cirtl fcuginernug-
. linwns Indicator and I'ynanomi-trr- . (cpft.i

w riiii and of Maui Naviration. (ood-;t- .

Ksal far l luduHri- - Irs MaticrM Tritil.n. (Michel
Atcau. Taris.1 Macncill s Tabk-a- .

i:ri..r' Pocket liictionarv. fpanion.
VT. T. inidctnn 8 Millwrixlit's and tuiuecr'i Pocket Com-2- .

Lndv ami leu Llciuau's IMury.

J. M:vnur t. aui Kiitfiuc. illntwn.)
jii. w cislwh Mcchauics and Knfiuccrinf.
at. 1 he Mathematician. (London.)

Iturloa an Mrcnlh of Materials.
3.1. Hunn's Meclutnioit. iMoselr- -

34. a.eliauical Principle Krunnecnngand Arcttitcctur.'.
J..nrnii ..I iIil-- iranklin Institute. (Umdoii..

M The TrauactioM of the Institute of Ciril (.ugineers.
37. The Artisan. Wcale, loudon.)
:w. tiuin. rly Papers on Enpinci. (Published tng. bv

:w. luip. nal"liclKnarr. (Olasgo.)
VI. SI u.l-- nt J uidc to the Lnroniotive. London.
41. Kaitwav anl l"arrUj!e Wheels. (Harlow,

4i lui uiel'des Machines lustrumeuta at ApparieU.
Paris.)

4:i. Muchanan on Mill Work. Itcnnie..
les of modern Toots and .Mrcliiiitfs.

l.ri. ltcH'rurie de l'ludiuuie r'nuiease et ttraugvre.
Mat bias, Paris.

4'1. Treatise on the manufacture of Cas. Aceum, London.
47. N'ttinir out Curves on Kailways. JtAW, Loiulou.j
4. Ilftle on the sutiui Lugiue.
41. Auiirieau. u. Itatlroau journal. 3. i.
01. American Artisan. Si Mechanics' .Macaliuc.
i3. Nirbolseu's .Peter Ilictionajy of Architecture.
i4. liiciionairi' ile Marine a Voiles et a apeur. (D

Paris.
foiimay and Mcnai Tulmlar llridgrs- - Kairbarn.J
brvm' itailwny Practice.

i. Harlow s Malh. matical liietkmary.
IL.m.litrli NMriiritliou.

:, l.rfsnirv'n Matliflliatit' s tor Pracncal Men. lueroen.j
t ,nt Me.hauic- - tncjciupedia.

.... ;',;,f':Le.... -
a.-ui- u 4nc.ne.rs iuiia tiuide. iiiaskoit

60. Pnnci.ia. Leonard.

The great uKl u( ,)Uijlt.a,ion Ui t0 place
before practical meu and students such an amount
of theoreUcal and scientific knowledge, in a con- -

f tm taMe (hfm (u wotk ,o hf
best and avoid ihose mistukea wbirb
ihey n,i;ht otherwise commit The amount I

inloru.ation thus brought together is almost
,' on.t nrecedent in such works. Indeed the e

r rom ine anneieu list ol the puncipal authors '
and .uljects comprised in this work, it is s. If ev- - i

ldenl ,hi" a" t"'Mn4 engaged iii the practical j

and useful arts, eic, m .y derive essential a.lv.n- - i

l.igcs Irom the possession and study of this puli
licatiun ; the following may be especially desig- -

i

Millwrights. MouMera and Uoiler Makers, Arti-
ficers in Uiass, Copper and Tin, Cutlers and
U oikers in Steel in general Carpenters, Hrirk-maker-

Workers in Uory, lione and Horn,
(.'ml Kiigineers, Railway Contractors and
I ouiractors lor Eaith work and Masonry ol
etery .Vscrii.tion. Architects and IJriilge Uuil
ders, UuilJers, Master Ma-on- s, Uiicklajcrs

hlp liulldtis, Masters ol Vessels, hip
and others connected with building

and diking ehi, Uhick and l'unii.iuskrrs
Hemp Ure.rers. lto mikers, Mauufaclurtrs
ol l,in-- n and t'olion Fabrics, Msiiufncturers
ofpiiiiiiiig Machines, Roving Machines, Card
Urrakers and Finishers, Drawing Fiamcs
Willows and i'l.kers, etc, connected with
Cotton, Kiai- and Wool Machinerv, Calender.
Uleachers, Calico I'rinters, Clolh Polders and
Measurers, and persons interested in Sewing
.M u Lfiery. Anchor and Chain Cable Manu"
f.ctuiers. Cutting and Turning To.l makers
Pin and Mecule makers. Nail and Rivet ma-
kers. Bait and Screw Bull maker, Nail Cut-
ters, Coiners, Leather Dressers and Curriuis
Manufacturers of Great Guns and Small Amis.
Candle makers, liiseuit and Cracker makers'
Lace makers. Ribbon Weavers, Stone Cutters,
and Marble Masons, Dyera, Cloth Washers'
and scourers, Coooers, Cider and Cheese Man
uraciuier. i rown, Crystal. Plate and Glass
makers, sugar Uoilers and Refiners, with Pro
prietors of aug.,r plantations. Manufacturers ot
Kailney, Uar, Jmund, Kihlon and Rod Iron
Vt be. I, Axle ami Spring makers. Engine Dii
vers, and erson connecud with the Locmi
live generally, fcngineers andCaptaius of Sieail
Vessels, Managers of Stattonarv Engines
Lumber Uealcrs and owners of Saw Mills,

enter cutters, Owners of I'lamng Midline-ry- .

Corn Millers, and persona connected with .tHalting and Uran separating machinery. Far-
mers, and persons using Uraiii-shellii- and
Threshing machinery, Buhl Workers, Carvers,
Encravers and Ornament makers in general
P. rsons employed in the manufacture of Ur,
Makers of Copr and Lead Tubing. Linen
and Straw Paper makera. Ship Owners. Har-
bor Masters and others interested in Diedging
machinery. Well Sinkers, Astronomers. Philos-
opher, and others using Philosophical appara
tus and instruments. Miners, Engineers, and
othera interested in Pumping Engines, persons
interested in Canals and Aqueducts, Ware 4c
housemen, and others using Hydraulic Presses.
Dynsnoinetric Cranes. Jack Screws, Common
and Feed Cranes. Workers in Metals and Al-
loys Tin Plate Workers. 8pring inanulaclu-ter- s,

Wheelwright.,, Clock Makera and Horol-- !
and

ogi-l- s, etc.

Tlie publishers have expentleJ a larse sum ol mm
money lo get original drawings of machinerv in
practical use in this country, and have procuied
nearly every worn on ine subject,

ia England. France. Oe,m.nv.' "he ! ..
essential rts of which being comprised in j

Dictionary. ren.le, it a. neifeA and emn
l,...i,l. ,, .iid. Th. n..u:.i. V:r. '

deavored , Use grea, nomv Z ZJ !

page of the work contain, a. W four : .,
tbe number or words found in the n.. i

so that a mechanic may construct accurate- -
i

any machine dascribed. j

The .nul.li,h-r- a ml. in -- k- J- -. ,
. ucirrininru. re- -'

it is l. YSLVLJ.; : A."
a. ovuea in numis-rs-

, sua thus eaeourace tbe
I to 8

oek will be issued in l. w.i ( awTiaitk
eoram-oein- K la Jsamarv, 1K50, will ppogTeMwitb T
rvtfnlanty. i uk'"T

alioU wsrk will he ruMisbed in 40 uumhrra. at and
ner Xo sasSawmnletnl within Ih- - . .

be made to airenu. me

L.EWISBURG CHRONICLE AND WEST

The Summer Session of the

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
"IT ril.I' commence on Mo-ska-t the 29th or
J J April. Instruction will be given, as for-

merly, in all branches necessary to a thorough
Academic course. Our endeavor shall not be
simply to communicate knowledge, but to excite in
the youthful mind to act for itself. W hen this
is fullv attained, the Drones of the student
becomes at once certain and rapid. The kind of

lrarniiie which most of our youths in this country
neeu, is that solid literature, which, while it
matures their minds, prepares them also fur the
tirartieat duties of lite.

Composition and Declamation will receive their

share of attention particular! the former.

The Primary Department shall have our special
care. Kiom the disposition manifested to sustain
h. Iniiiinn lha auluu-rihe- r (eels stimulated to

renrwcj exertions,
The ge,, wall consist of two Terms of 11

..rh hnrt vacation inteivcnine. Tui--

lion $6 for the common branches, $8 for the
higher English, and $10 for Languages, per

Session per Term, one half. t

JNO. RANDOLPH. !

March 57, 18S0. Principal.

TaiuiingandCiirrying
past favors, the subscriber returns

J his grateful thanks, and hereby makes

known that he carries on the business of

Tannins and Currylntj,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be

outdone in the manufacture or finish of his

work, he is hound to have the best work-

men and materials, and to treat those who

have so liberally patronized (as wtll as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize

him) with that attention which he hopes lo

insure him a full share ofpublic patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and B.irk not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25. A.D. 1850

WIS FIELD WOOLEN

FACTORY,
Xcar llartleton, I'nton C o., Pa.

f PIIE subsciiber, lhankful for the liberal

L patronage liestowed on his old estab-

lishment, s leave to inform his friends

and the nui.lic in oent ral, that he has now

removed his Machinery into his New Mill,

('tro miles above llarthton.waT the Turn-

pike.) which has been built and fitted upon
the! most imnroved nlan. and will have on

hv the middle of Anril an entire new sett of

JENK3- - latest IMPllOVED MACHINERY,

in addition lo his already good sett, which

will make it the largest and best fitted-u- p

establishment within 100 miles of it ; and
with the advantage of one of the best water

nosers, he feels safe in saying that his

...niiiliiihrr.eiit is not and shall not be sur
passed bv anv in this part of the country
lie has enaied a cood sett of workmen.
and is now prepared for manufacturing

Broad and Narrow CLOTHS,

"W1w"t mmflmUfni-
' redum' pri'-es-

. ;7.'.ir the uccommo- -
da,'"n ' customers, Wool may be left at
me loiiowing

Depositories :

NewBedin: E Wilson's Store
: Davis & Schnure do

do John Hartman Jr do
Freehurg : (J A F C Moyer do
Muldleburg: Swengle&Hassingerdo
Adamsburg: Henry A Smith do
IVnnsValley Narrows : Mrs Moatz do
Millliiihurg : Henry Gast di
East Buffalo : Samuel Reber'e Tavern
UulTatoX R.iads: J M Creicht's Store
Letsisburg: J Haves A-- Co d

do Iti'bcr tt Iddings do
West Milton : John Datesman do
Milton : Masteller Si Swenk do

do Sweeney & Hang; do
Liberty P O: Win Dale's House
Limestone : Weidenhamer'a Store
Pnttsgrove : James Reed do

A cood assortment of Cloths, Satinetls,
Cassin.eres,Twecds, Jeans, Flannels.ltlan- -

kets, blocking larn, &c. always For Sale
or Exchange for Wool or country Produce
at tne ivew ractory.

CA RV1XG and L ULLING as usual.
MKK HALFPEXXV.

Winfield Mills. March I, 1850

GOLD and SILVER
Xit only in California, but also in Lewisburg'

A good asso tment of
Watches, Sllvcrwnre & Jewelry,

of fine quality and at City pi ices.

Hatfield & Thompson
Respectfully inform the citizens of Lewisburg and
vicinity, ihat thev have entered into Partnership

the OLD STAND on Market St., opposite J
ijayea at store, prepared to execute every
Kind of work in their line, in the best manner.
I'hey carefully selected of the best English ..,.1
French materials, Mainsprines I vlinder K-- .
wheels, and a variety of Watch Jewels, and 0 .n
themselves that their knowledge and skill in the
business will enable ihem to give satislaction to

wU may lavor mem witn patrona .
FI.NE WATCHES, such as Duplex. Es.
capements, i.epines, Ancbars, Detached.
raieni i.evera, nepeaters, and Musical Watches

neatly repaired and warranted
he.iiso ,or sale, a variety of Gold and Silver

Watches, Patent Levers, Anrhars. Detached. Le--
piiies. uarners, aind Engli-- h Watches, Gold
Chains. Breast-pin- Finger and Ear rings. Gold

Silver Belt Slides, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
Zer--' encila and Pens, do Spectacles,

Sunons. Su.ar n i- ' n '""rj".vuii,tnj.
k ."" St0ti' 1,1,16 of '"'hing, and

not mentioning knick knucks
always on nanu or got to order

iuL"'.?'":1CIk f 3 and upward. and
J

""'."1"' rt.,h'M "ght, would do
"J "'""B --""Ker. a call a-

"1! " C.'" .'-- " .
.rkeep mo.inV'T;?

!. ?' sn 8yn must

WM H THOMPSON.
sizes.

ItrsGKIPT " " eeleWMw tvmvji - .I.ll liHR
SPU Ammonia. 16 oi 8puj Tumentii.e. 4

oi Spi. Camphor: mix in h.,nl Take 6
Ublesponnfuls above mixtare : I j pints soft
flsw an Aa.liw... a..L. a.

, 7 ,uo ter; mix tho
."Ketner. men nut tha rloi hu : .i.- - ....

let tbe.. fir. : . . ,u.
u..cru UIIIIUI-- S Oeiore Wash.l"'n S then rinse them thrnnoh t

'Bfcs auMisner flo in advinre, -- bill ! watens hang up and drv This W..l,..MilU fo, sale by C. PCHAFFI.E

TUE ASSAM TEA COMPACT,
130 Gretnvich St. .Yew York.

rPHE Proprietors beg to call the attention
L of connoisseurs in Tca,and the heads ol

families to the choice and rare selection of

Teas imported by them, hitherto unknown

this country, which, by their fragrance
and delicacy, comDinca witn virgin puruy
and strength, produce an infusion of sur-

passing richness and flavor. The Teas
offered, are the following 1

The Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, at $1,00 per lb.

JNiphnn do 75
Diari Jo 50
Osacca a Green Tea 1,00
Too-tsia- a do 73
Tirki-uia- do 60
l'd-f- i Mixture, a compound of the

most rare and choice Teas
crown on the fertile and geuial
soil of Assam 1.00

With a view to encnuraee the introduc--

inn fil irtpue matchless Teas, it is the
intr-min- n of the nronrietors to distribute by

: - c
lot, among the purchasers, a quantity oi
lVn sHinnl to the Ftrit Yrar't Profit$ on

iha Coi... oiTm-ior- l. Kach purchaser will

receive enclosed in the package.a numbered

certificate entitling him lo
One Chance in ihe Distribution

for every Fifty Cents laid out, and on the
rpr-pin-u nmountimi to S20.000. the under- -

mpmionrd carcels of Tea. to the value of
10 per cent., or Two Thousand Dollars,
will he

GIVEN AWAY AS BONUSES!
according to the following scale:

5 Priies 50 lbs Tea each at $1. 350 lb. $ 250

20 25 500 500

50 to 500 500

100 6(10 500
250 1 S50 250

425 Priies in all. Ibs.2.000 $2,000

Those persons who prefer lower-price-d

Teas.cnn receive their rrizesm proi.i.r..u,
or they will be for Cash at a

reduction of 10 per cent.
Country .1gents required. Applica

tions lo bn naaressea ui-ti.- u

Company 's Depot, as above. 3m322

"ITTORMS worms ! Various theories
Y have been started rlative to the origin

of intestinal worms, and yet the question is

a vexed one among medical authorities, wi
one fact, however, all are informed, nnd in

which all agree the fatal nature of the

influence they exert on children. As this

season of the year is one at which attacks

of worms are most frequent as well as most

danerous,we take great pleasure in direct-

ing The attention of parents lo Dr.MLane's
Vpnnifuire. It is one of the most extraor
dinary medicines ever introduced, and has

never fii'ed of success when tried.
ABSt-ea- t. Rosa Co, Ohio, Feb 19, 18t

Messrs J Kidd Ac Co : We wih to inform y ou

that we have sold all your Worm Specific left

with us. We wish you to aend us some more e

soon as possible, as it baa given general aatisfsc-tio- n

here. We have many calls for it since we

are out of the article. It has succeeded all other

preparations in this county, and for tliia reason

we wish to keep a supply on hand.
R4MA PATTERSON.

.T.k-.- -e l,uu :? ono rJ hundreds ol similar
nas oeen introduced, it lias become the most
popular remedy in use.

AGENTS C W StitarriE, Lewiahurg; H
J Shafer and J 11 Raser, Milton ; I Gelbart,

J W Friling, Sunbury ; Mra M'Cay,
Northumberland , M C Grier. J Moore, Danville

iFrutt itnDr
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a large

assortment of choice Fruil Trees such as
Annie trees, 7 to 10 feet hioh, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties ol Grape Vines of the best
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
frees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, etc.
The above trees can be seen by the 1st of
April, on the premises o( the subscriber.
one square aoove Christ Si Miuddufs
roundrv.

N. fJ. Persons wishing lo procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees, a re requested lo
make immediate application lo the subscri-
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
ize wanted. 11. R. NOLL.
Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

Brandreth's Pills are sold at 25
els per box (with full directions)

BY J. HAYliS it CO., Lewisburg, and
by omt one Agent in every town in

he Union, bach Auent has a Certificate
f Agency. Examine the box o' pills always

and compare it with the fac simile labels on the
(,'ertiii . te of Agency. As there is a counteifeit
of the n ;w laliel out, this is of much importance,
a. then is a decided dilTerence between tbe
appesrrnce of the true Isbels and those of the
couni i feit. Tbe counterfeit is done on atone ;
ihe f e mine are done on steel. Tbe appearance
f it' printing on the counterfeit ia ragged and

hlur-- 2 ; the genuine label is the very pink of
neatness, both in printing, paper, and general
execution.

Be very careful anil goto the Agent.when you
want Brandreth's Pills : then vou are sure of the
eenuine ankle. When you purchase otherwise,
inquire of the seller whether he knows the pills

offers you are ihe genuine Brandreth's? Ev
ery man knows whether the auicle he olTera is
true or false. Beware of cheats !

rPHE subscribers offer ihe public, at their
new Brick Foundry, ihe followim? npw
valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tin- bl Cookine Stoves, with
Brirk Oven.
I.ady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, far WnoJ

sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors l size, io in-- h I

ua

Louis Air-Tig- ht Cast Iron Parlor 8tove 2

Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2
1

tes.
Egg Stove the verv bast in o.-- c-- a,

"ices. Barrooms, and Shops.
. ... ce.eora.eo i.eneses Air Tighl Cook Stove.The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood anrlT.I S,
rti .
r mugns uaatmes. &e. Ac.

CHRIST & M'FADDI.V
Lewisburg, Dec. IS, )8I9. AT

BRANCH FARMER

('Small.ProfHs and quick Sales."

H. P. SHELLER,
f

--wtt'oijld respectfully inform hia old fnemla

V and the trading community in iteneral, to
that he ha received a LARGE and UENEKAL

STOCK of

mllerchmuUze
for

Spring and Summer
wants and uses embracing

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUEKNSWARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FISH, SALT, IRON,
Ac. etc. These Uoods we oner nnusuany tow

r, r..h (Jounltv Produce of all kinds and

to prompt and punctual paymasters as usual.

Call ana Sec !
H. P. SHELLER.

Lewisburg. May 7, 1850.

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS, &
CO UXTR Y MER CUA A l o.

im i im. KEELER oi DUO. most res
) pectrolly solicit attention to their fresh

stock ol English, French. German and
a. ;, Dross. Medicines, Paints, Che

micals, Oils. Dyestuffs, Glassware, Perfu.

ni Medicines. Varnishes, &c
No SB. Market at,

Having opened a new ..ore.
ot fresh Diugs and Meduanes.

with a full supply
we respectlully solicit countiy dealera to exam-- :

. ..oek l.efore nurrhasine elsewhere, prom

ising one and all who may feel disposed to ex- -,

,,. their patronage, lo aell them genome,.... ..! Mp,tir:ines. on aa liberal terma aa any

other hou in the City ,and to ecu..
all ordera entrusted to us promptly sod with de

spatch.r. of .h. nronrietors being a regular pbyai-
. i. nio. of tha eenuinecian, auorus amp. .

quality of all articles sold at Weir estaoi.aumeu..
. .. : .l...ni.l and eonntrv

m.,.t.. who mav wish lo become agents for

r. ir..i..'. r.ui.rated Familu Medicines,

remedies,) to forward thei
(standarJ and popular
..1

Soliciting the patronage of dealer., we re.pect
a.

'r i-- vV.F.RiBRO.. Wholesale Drogsisla,

Iy284 No- - 29 . Market St., Fhilad.

TOY THEJ1EW Fllttl
WYKOFF & HOTJSEL

"ItTOULD inform the public, that they
VV have opened a shop on Fourth street

, f S. W. WykolPs old stand,

onoosite Hunter Pardoe's shop, where they

keep on hand or make to order
Fancy and Common Chairs,

Hoston Rocking Chairs also

Bureaus, Tables, ueas'enos.
of various kinds,

Sotlooi Alp. &c.

attended to bv the subscribers on the shor
test notice nnd in the best style.

Country Produce and Lumber taken in
payment and Cash not refused, but rather
preferred.

The subscribers intend to be strict in the
fulfilment of all their promises as regards
work and so doing, hope lo receive a
liberal share of puMic patronase.

JOHN N. WY KOFF.
JOSEPH M. HOL'SEL.

Lewisburg. Nov. 1849

PURE FRES II 0 O I)

JLiver (Pit.
rPIIIS new and valuable Medicine, now
J. used by the medical profession with
such astonishing efheary in the cure of
I'ulmunaru Consumption, Scrofula, Chronic

Khtumalitm, Gout, general Debility,
Compluints of the Kidneys,

iiC Sic, h prepared from the liver of the
i OU-Fl&- for medicinal use, expressly
for our sales.

Extract from the London Medical Journal.
C. J. B.WiLLiawa. M. D- - F.R.S, Professor ol

Medicine in I niversity College, London, consul
ting physician to the Hospital for Consumption
Ac , saya ; " I have prescribed the Oil in above
four hundred cases of tubeiculous disease of the
Lunga. in different atages,which have been under
my care the last two yeara and half. In Ihe
arge number of casea, 206 out ol 234, its use was

followed by marked, unequivocal improvement,
varying in degree in different cases, from a tem-
porary retardation of Ihe progress of tbe disease
and a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up to
a more or less complete restoration to apparent
Dealt n.

The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of
these casea wa very remarkable. Even in a few
day. the cough waa mitigated, the expectoration
diminished in quantity and opacity, the night
sweats eeaaed, the pulse became alower, and of
better volume, and tbe appetite, flesh and stiength
were gradually improved.

' In conclusion I repeat that the pore fresh Oil
from the L.iver of tbe Cod is more beneficial in
the treatment of Pulmonary Consumption than
any agent, medicinal, dietetic or regimenal, that
baa yet been employed."

As we have made arrangements to pro
cure the Cod Liver Oil fresh from head
qutriers, it can now be had chemically
pure, by the single bottle or io boxes of
one dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced num-
erous spurious imitations. As its success
depends entirely on its purilv, too much
care can not be used in procuring itoEsu--
ini. bvery bottle having on it our written
signature, may be depended on as eenuine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the
I'll, with notices ol it Irom the Medical
Journals, will be sent to those who address

c eiree ot postage. ent
JOHN C. BAKER CO.,

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,
J288 1 00 Xorth Third St. Philadelphia a

ID

ALL KINDS OF ui

JOB PKINTING,
EATLY 1 EXPEBITIOrSLI

EXECUTED

THE " CHRONICLE " OFFICE.

EOIITABL.E IsIFE ISSITBASCE,
Annuity and Trust Company.

Office. 74, Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
rtlariTAl. 250.000 Charter Perpetual.

Conuint are now prepared to transact
I business upon the most liberal and advan-

tage terma. They are authorized by ibeir charter

sec 3) " to make all and every insurance apper-- t
l.fe ri.ks of whatever kind or naluie, and

receive and e.ecu.e trusts, m.ke endowmenu,

and to grant and purchase annuities. The Com-p.n-v

sell annuities and endowmenU, end act aa

trustees for minora and heira.

Table of Premiums required for toe Asuranee

Age Prem. Age. Prem. Age. Prem.

16 $1 50 31 $2 09 46 $3 36

17 1 53 3-- J 2 15 47 3 49

18 I 56 33 2 20 48 3 62

19 1 59 34 7 49 3 77

20 1 60 35 S 33 50 3 94

21 1 63 36 2 40 51 4 13

22 1 66 37 2 47 52 4 32

23 1 69 38 2 54 53 4 51

24 1 72 39 2 63 54 4 71

25 1 76 40 2 70 55 4 91

26 1 85 41 2 81 56 5 12

27 1 89 42 2 92 57 5 33

28 I 94 43 3 01 58 5 54

2 1 99 44 3 12 59 6 78
45 3 23 60 6 03

SO 2 04

The p.emiurae are les. than any other company

nd lbe policies aUord greater "'"'-- s -- -

ried women and leroaie cni.u.eu i.- -
husband or parent free from the

live, of either a
claims ol creditore. Table, of half yearly and

quarterly premiums, half credit ratea of premium,
abort terms, joint lives, survivorships, endow- -

menta and forma of application are io u. ua.i at

the Office or of the Agent. ....
Hates for insuring $100 on a single l.ijc.
Age. Fori year. For 7 yeara. For Life.

20 $0 81 91 1 60

30 0 99 1 30 2 04
40 1 29 1 64 2 70

50 1 86 2 07 3 94
59 3 48 3 97 6 03

P.. mol.; A nerson aged au yeara next emu
the Company 99 eta would aecu.eday by paying , . u.l, K. .lie in one

to bia family or neira "eecuree to them $1000, or foryear, or for 9 90 he
- ... hat arnrai In lhfITI

13 00 annually tor seven

(1000 should be die ina.ven y.
. .. .

paid yearly during lite ne secure. - t--

when he dies the insurer securing bis own bonus

bv the difference in amount of piemiom from those

charged by olber oincea. s

receive 55000 snouiu no uie j
PETEtt l,l,Ll.f..l,rreiiusui.

F. W. RAWLE. Sec'y and T.eaa.
For further particulare apply ta

HENRY C. HICKOK.
Agent for Vnion and adjoining counties.

Con.uTting Physician Wn. Hatis. M. V.
Lewiaburg, Union Co.Pa. July 21, 1949

LEYiSDURGFOUNDRY

rpHE subscribers, thankful for past patro-- X

nage.would inform the public that ihey
continue to manufacture all kinds of

CastVaterVheelsof;.b,rl,ppr0TJ
Threshing Machines.

One and Two HorseJ

Ploughs. lSOleay5r
We invite particular attention to a
article Viard'i Pattut GANG PLOCCHS, lor
iftdiflf il GriiB. Farmers by this plough
ft ft-ux- i' on j v witn ttmrfhonplOtljfjJlla- -

and Fitting the same. HOLLOW W AUK
Kettles and Pots of various sizes Smooth-
ing Irons and Stands cast Tea Kettles to
suit cooking stoves.

COOKING STOVES,
the most approved patterns now in use, for

wood or coal.
Fancy, Parlor, Wood, Coal Stoves.

AIR TIGHT STOVES,
cace-- N

Self-regulati- ng Air-tig- ht

Parlor Wood Stoves, (a new article.)
Threshing Machine and other articles

ol machinery repaired in the best manner
and on the shortest notice. Castings war
ranted to be of ihe best material, and at
prices that can not rail to please.

GKDDES & MARSH
Lewisburg, March 25, 1848 1)209

Pianos! Pianos.

m m

riHHE undersigned continuea to furnish to nnf
I on the most reasonable terms. Piann. r..

the manufactory of Conrad Meyer, Philad.,w hose
ii.iruments are loo well known to need an. n..h... ..:r ... ' r.BJ..V,....,,,, uuuormiy received tbe commend-

ations of the most eminent professors and compo- -
- myaif;, BUU lnfl IWinl Al I has raaaw..,.m- -

NewYork.Pbiladelphia and Boston. For qualities
-- . wuiu, .no seeping in lone up to concert
pilch, they can not be surpassed bv eiiher (,n.

ui European ri.nos.
Instruction, given on the Piano, aa heretofore.

Reference may be made to anv of those n.reni.or guardiana who have Bunila running hi. or
cuarge. He may be seen at bia residence al Mrs
M'e', Market street, Lewi.burg. where terma
auu particulars will be made known.

ri. . i , , . ...a u em popular ana i.vorue Aire and Music
of different kind, received aa it ia i.n..l b.. ,k.
ainerent musical establishment, in the Cilice.

y 15 CHARLES KAMSCH and

The New Foundry
IS now carried on an usual, at the upper send

end of Market street, where that

cripnonoi CASTINGS is kept on Uar;
........ va nnuc iu uruer sucn
The Complete, or
Complete Improved aian.

ooking Stoves,
w

for either Coal or
Wood and all a

other kinds of tha.

STOVES,
also

should

also prmmif of ,iiflfv.r- - Uiesi
altec.

kinds Corn Plough, Bull Ploughs, into
It

An1 I ha bosom,
crushed

Self-Shanienl- Plonrh. JACOB

new article, and which can not be beat "Fsnnn . sasl. ""..II . . . I w,lnn
all auu Bna jU(jge uut

vuurseivea. I

CflRIST & M'FADDIN
laewisburg. Sepfc 22, 1849

COAL OF ALL
KINDS AXE

L'UK sale by JREBER'eV rnnivr-a- iJL'

Lewisburg, June, 1818

"An ounce of Prevention wortd
a pound of Cure," in

fAaf awful disease.

CONSUMPTIOU !

FITCH'S Lectures on the
DR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewi&burg

by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this office. Price. 70 cents.

irick ok ur trKH.
K.i ihis CaafBi.i.T.-T- ;.e u

.,"pa,.ll. .!. Uirterr..l to-- J3 '..r.par.l!a. 1 ul.rrMsert as tha ORI..1.
NaT T;EM IE.aiJ "- - This no,loc, ,

neVe, lorns-rl- a orer ra..r- - ... kbut -
VI 'at il "ie-- vt

;
he ' 'J,0' k

-- .VpToI ea ereoil k what he

turs!.-.- u.e.l.eal acli., ar,4 ,.r leeJ for t';.
never rarncej me.licma a.ears"" Nowth-tru.hla.- hs

VZ i hi. life S4irh wilt), W'a nl.r--r- sen's! i.is
of the ir.a.1. I sislist rliararieraislluik. bad to

' he trt never made llic sujlemrnu at Lm- -

STo, ol me When will nm hram ... h. horn and ir
i:h l.e.r fr! .

all their dealings at.d iiiierroor
men" II-- ei.pll- -1 l " Ruel t a, (o a him lorr..

U bs !

ufaciuruu Ms ui.tti.r-.-ai.n- ir it sums

make as an im.ureiinl 10 tnitnrli in list hu.n. I.'.a
. .men have been -- ou onu;

... --nterto inii.ress Hie puulic anh Ilia uclicl it. :t

Ihe Old IWeuir s i.nsijarma as- - n-- oi. wn.. . . .. .. --

Sarmvartlla. nia.te lioin Hie . IhjrVjt t trigiiMi J.t :

me 1'lil.S. r. Towi.sm-- 1 "J- - I 1 'l"
name lor7 a week. I H1 I"e l.i.n 'J' if h -- U. t
duce one slojle ..iK.iry F r.H,f of ihi. II.. slatemen , rf

Thomton. Still.nso 4. l o.. are i.1uuj! bul a uaut Jf

faiseh.sls. sini(.i) nia.te to derene the (.ublK, and .:
the truth down in re:nl "t hi touring, fermenting c --

pound. Thl" H to rallll.Ki "he fiubllr urcha nooe bt
Old lr JAI'OII T'.wo-'k- " Sarsaisirilla. ha. ins on S tf
Old llocliw s likeMW, his uniVs tul vj Aru; a. l. J
urnamreacn"iliel'..alof Ann.
frmcifM Wtice, loi .sa-srret- , .V. T Ci'y

JACOB TOVNSE .

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
THE OBMJINAi-- lIX-- - r.- - '

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

T.Sli v i iTk ohiui.sal - TOW.SXCSO

v44'4ti1 ' !' was com,- -. ic

UaJ prove., u. "
tw- -. ri0l., UJ

a iiu.Cvi IU
HF.Al.INn POWER. '

ThuCRANWAMU NKUl Al.lKOeHI .

wianilfaclurrJ.Nl the Ue ais! w ca.u
leua.h an.1 brra.Hr, ol U U.l.esi:a 'j -

fo.irsl meapaUle ol rtrcrn-rall- "r deienora:i..a.
lolike Vou. S V Towineisl s, 11

I. Ihe brtler: hecaa-- ou

aneaTiISc r1ri,jM hy a s. irariSc man. T.r

Irt! has?alt been bro.Khl mlo reiiiii-iuo- n in ihe mai,a.a.
Ill's Sanwiwnlla. Ihe ":'nsr.4..-a-l eoniams i.anj me fit 1. welt known to

arl mc --hi. h areproper. .. ,.r..,-..t- .e.

i,Ml olhers. which if rv:alue.l In .rrtN.r.r.5 ll

Sums ot .he PrMrt.esot sna.arii.a aie --o
Jal ami an lost .e lire, arm- -.

frUrare 1,0. ,.iserr.t by a Khnnflr re.s. ki.
Mjic

..... v
v w those .i,ri...ce.l 11. it. manu-aou-

hV.!... r hraf. are Ihe very e.,rn,,.u wJa.
err.es ol .1 ro.. whieh sive 10 u all lis vaiue

hoi or twlhe r.. nil lie. ... a

e..K.red'li.u..l.h.'bi" ...re iron, the sol... -.
Jhe rs-- t tl ... irom a,.y.u..J ell. ; ihey can '

1vail IH....1. sweeten wnh
rhencairB -- SAUSAl'AKII.LA KXrKACTor3Bt.r
But ...ch . nt the arurlr known a- - the

GENUlNliULD Dll JACOB TOW ahDi
inTeita mty prpj.-rr- .i ihi ad the irvrn prcn:es of :T

Sranlia r.oi are tir r niove!. everUimf caiL JbecoiniriiT aciil r i rxtrmcud an. retec'J ;
then every parirle ..f nwMi.Ml mue ia tkrcurel in'a j,
uiuvvmnitiairu mrra ; ari'i mm II t rciitlereU UlCa, Is

of lociiiC any of it vluaMt arwi .tfiilm pnienia.w this wav. it n marte tlie mtw powerful luCure of InuNiarrable Diteatc.IVn-- e th rciooit wt we Uc..r tn aver
0e in IU lavur by nwn, Mumon, t ctntdfon. V fiud il

dmn wttlT m the cure ul
C.VATf.VirO.V. U YSiPEPslA. an. LIYRR.

COMPLAlT. in L'Hhl'MATlSM. SCWrVLA, PII.Rs: C'tSTlVKSKSS. i.i i'C7'J Vft
OVS Kl'PTltS. PiMVLKXn VLOTVHVS.auJall afrrTionia rHiiir; lriI.MfL'KIT Y OF THE HLOOr.
"pnwy.a nurvailous in art rvnl:iiu art.nne Iptm lmiigesHt.it. rrt.tn Acidity nf the Sliirwh. ttvmuneiUal circul.iii.Mi. a. ot io Uw beaijalpiuiion ol thr CuM leet anj iun-ls- . eolj rhilnats

hot rlashes or.r it.r Ikmv. . lia, not us eual in CVJs stul
Coughs ; an.! (ir..iii,.:r. eay au.1 irentls
spiration. relaatui; s ul tiie luus, ihroai ami avais
o Jier rout.

but in nothing k its evr. itet.ee mote f:anif.Mlv am mi J
ackuowled-r.- l th.n it. all kinds an.t siairr, oi

t t.MAL.ri COMPLAINTS.
It works swltn. ih ra.es of fyu"r Ailum nr lliT.tFailing tif the ll'umA, 0.itrucled. .Vto.rrs,et. n it;n't.l

Afensea. tiTejeulantu ol the mrn.trual Kri-n!.- an tli.
ami is el1eclu.il in curuuT a!( lha lonns ul Ki'lrtey IHet,-t?- t

By removing and reju!a..i;: tte
system, ileit-e- s rone anj ein:lj:ta to tha wute &iy,aul
thus cure, all forms nf

nervous Diseases and Dehllliv.
ami thus prevruisor relirves a crcal sanetv ..f o:l:ern.
adies. as Sptnai irritation. Seura'gia, St' I'Uu.' lKn.e.
tsvountng. tiiiilejitic t it. ( uiru'.ufts. '

It cleanses the blood, excites Ue ii.er ta health :,

tones the stomach, and cites cood tiee..K.n. ren. .es tsbowels ol' torHranliel!ipaUtn. atlav, lnltatntns:ion,
nfiea lha skin, eipulut--s tha circuUtion oi lha bioHl, pr

'King gentie wartuib equ.--.li- all oter the fc.siy. at.d

mserwit.le iwrsplration ; relaie. stnrtures ami ticlniew. i.mvesall ohsirurtton and intieurtas ih. .m... n.......yem. Is not this uten
The Medicine you pre-emin- lr ateedtout can an? ol these lnities he o p T, t'.

interior article t Thl. -- U'. mn . I.......I .. .o .

COMPARKI Wi l li Till--- ill it nu
of one CR tll FACT, that ti. otnl is INLAPiBI.K ol HETEKItlBATION. an.

N KVr.lt SiPnil 3

white the other tHls- - r .. , ,.
rnnlainmc ll imv iraimeot. ; iha .our. 1

llqiil.1 ex.o.li.,e. atsl 4an.ari.dr other ir.sst. ' Mu.t r

nornhle r.Hnitrsl lie p.Msii.s ic the iWta:'pullKi-ilnto- a syste-.- i o'rey i,rn,rd V.lcauses IW.,,., (., ! , , ,;, kMK 1(iJ1 ,
ItKSl sours in our stom.n-h- . l.; m.. .
HatlllCllCe. heartburn. IMlr.lt.VIOD Ol the hear, I....
El i't ''"V1""- - r. cone, an.) corn.nt.on of

What produce all the hmn-.r- s whfh K,,., ..,
Wetllnirs. Feser S.re. .n.1 a:l nl.. .

lernal I It m..hn, nmt,., a , . .c,j .ub,l',aer
wh ch aour. and int.. all the dui.l, ol il,e hslr. morelew. vt hat can.es Kl,.it-.r,- . .. . i
fluid which lus.nua.e. betwr-e- ih 1..... ..... .'
Wliete. irrit.tiini atsl intiamme the deliraie uwuea ut.awhich II acts J So of ner...... ,
.hlei ''''.T"1 r"T":,"". ai.4 uea.lv all tha iamia

nature
Now is it ilk horrible to maka an.1 .11 ..I .

irsrse to ns this ' '
SOI KIXU, FKKMENTINO. ACIt -- COMPOt XD" Or

S P TtlWNStMI.
vet be wonld tarn have il un.trr.too4 that Ot.l tr Jv

?Ti',ir7K '''""'" "fl SartapanUa,
inierior '

llraven lorbi.t that we .h..n..t .1..1 - , l.-- i.
WOnld bear the USISI llMlul rMMnl.l.u. ... u w

. rsj . uarticle !

.vS'i" ""Jerwonil, neeaue it is the aietVrfrw..S P ToWlisen.1'. ant-- l ... .0.1 ... 1 .
Sarsaparilla are aeore a, --,.(, apart. aW mfmle' rliiinthai they are unlike in every particular, l avn,; sal

As S. P. Towiwnd is no doctor, and neeer a'. is SJ
sneanirt, no pharmacruu knows no ns.re ol me.licine ar
aisraar than any oii.-- c.Mnm.n. nnsrie.uirir. uniwhat fuaranfe can the puhiK here ilia, the, :.r

a eenuine scieiiiilir medirme. cmlan.ii. - ail .he
al ihe articles use,) m pre oarme it. a.ul whichcapable ol clan-e- s which nu-- ht renUer luem lbe AtiKNTS

Insea healtht
But what elw should be e peeled fnwn nnr who knoa.

nolhlne comparatitrly 01 medicine or disrav It re.Uinsiperson m sonw cterti-n-- to c..fc arst serre upersn a
common 4.em meal. Ik.w much ns.re imnonam is "

lbe irvon. who maiiutariun- m..b. n r f.
WEAK STttwai-l- avi, . .. ur.Ti vt

know well Ihe lne.lK.il proline. ,m plsn's. tlie b.st
manner ol ami n...iir...... ,1--.: i...uit....n..e

an extensive knowleds-- of ihe vanosediMase. whirl
the liuntao system, and how la ailaul rcine.tics fiImmi !

ia to arrest fr.11. la wnon k --t.. ... Ka'ra
wottnded hunaii. ... bi.n. w . ... .'k. .u.n.ifiir -

10 restore health, aisl Minn, and xior mu ma
and hml.. ... ... 1. ..i IV DR.
TDWNSENI, baa SOUGHT at Mil M.ba

and means to bnns Ins
all vera I t'avaieeavtraleal Kcwaewy.

the reach, and lo list k hit wtairt'n I all b D0uy ma, l.rn an.l know h. juv.iolVxiwritncs, ua. rwaacemsiaaii favvrea- - tav HesJa
Agr.KTS for Ihe ahova. MrWLe;.isf? vV

Schsffle, Lewisburjr ; Jobn II Raser, Mil-Io- n

; Forsyth & PiesUy. Nonliumb'larii.

aad Sell of Harness.
One Twa.Horse Wairon.
One Truck Wairnrf.

'Forsa'tfb? ' IlPSheHer


